). Recordings were analyzed only when cranes travelled perpendicular to the camera's line of sight. To standardize among birds, speeds were recorded as 'Hock lengths per s' (Hl s -1 ). The hock is the long ankle portion (containing the tarsometatarsus bone) of the leg, about 300 mm long in adult-sized whooping cranes. Figure 1B illustrates a typical data sequence. The body moved forward at a fairly constant speed, rising over each planted foot. The head was stabilized six times during the sequence (arrows), each time as a leg was lifted and moved forward. As each foot was planted the head rapidly projected forward to the next stable position.
collected over several days of work with four adult-sized cranes, of both sexes. A mounted, digital video camera recorded movements of foraging cranes. Head, body and leg positions were retrieved from videotapes using a graphical overlay on each successive frame ( Figure 1A ). Recordings were analyzed only when cranes travelled perpendicular to the camera's line of sight. To standardize among birds, speeds were recorded as 'Hock lengths per s' (Hl s -1 ). The hock is the long ankle portion (containing the tarsometatarsus bone) of the leg, about 300 mm long in adult-sized whooping cranes. Figure 1B illustrates a typical data sequence. The body moved forward at a fairly constant speed, rising over each planted foot. The head was stabilized six times during the sequence (arrows), each time as a leg was lifted and moved forward. As each foot was planted the head rapidly projected forward to the next stable position.
In the first series of trials, cranes walked or ran towards desirable food (a piece of fish) tossed in front of them, allowing us to record the birds as they approached an object of known location. Figure 2 displays results for 11 sequences (solid circles). The proportion of time that the head was fixed decreased almost linearly with walking speed (Figure 2A) , and the head ceased to be fixed at all when the cranes ran, moving at speeds faster thañ 5 Hl s -1 (~1.5 m s -1 ).
As fixation times decrease with increasing travel speed, the relative time of the thrust phase lengthens. The regression line fitted to data points plotting maximum head speed has a slope near 1.0 ( Figure 2B ), indicating that the head thrusts forward at a constant speed of about 2 Hl s -1 relative to the body. Evidently, the thrust mechanism is constrained in its operating range, forcing fixation to become ever briefer as speeds increase -the bird simply cannot turn up the cycle rate proportionately with walking speed.
How do whooping cranes behave during natural foraging? At a slow pace, fixation is possible almost all the time, but the area that can be searched is limited. At near-running speeds, much more ground can be covered, but head thrusts dominate the thrust-fixation cycle. To record the behavior of naturally foraging birds, we simply allowed cranes to search in familiar territory, sometimes after food had been scattered on the ground. Cranes walked at speeds of 1.3 to 2.6 Hl s -1 (~0.4 to 0.8 m s -1 ), where fixation can be maintained at least half the 
